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The barbers in the towns of China go nboutringing bells to got castomere. They
< firry with thetu a stool, a basin, n towel and

n pot containing fire. When any person
calls them, they run to him, and planting
their stool in a convenient place in the street
shnvo tho head, clean the ca , dross the eye,brows and brush the shoulders, all for the
vduc of u cent.

The Gener I pi nk-ro-.d law, before the
New Jcmov legislature, passed to n third
reading in the Senate on Tuesday. Under
this law, any public highway may be formed
into a pi;.nk road whenever the constituted
nuthoritcs consent to its vacation for the purpose,were private property is required, the
«ent of the o%vnen* mist first be had.

V * .

>Ct»rre*ponilmce of the Southern Standard.
, washikoton, fck 11,1852.

k, Tlie Seiiato is engaged in a sort of paralleldebate on Intervention and the Irish
.'Exile*, alternating daily between thoac
two mljects, both of which have crept
into the Senate ns an episode to Footc's
resolution. It really strikes tho 44 Observer"that when the American

_
Senate is

devoting its time almost exclusively to debatingsympatlietic resolutions- in behalf
of Hungarian and Irish Kxils, that thebusinesof American legislation has descendedto a very low ebb, indeed. Hie House
was occupied tlio whole of yesterday in
debating Gen. Lane's resolution providing

a dor passing certain tr«»>j»s on the route to

Oregon and California to protect emigrants,
rafter a long debate in which Brooks, Marshall,Dunham, Lane, Gorman, Daily and
other* participated, the resolution was

-withdrawn. Tl»o early part of to-day wm
*|»ei*t in listening to speeches from (»id

dingsand Stanly.the billinygnte would
have shocked the modesty even o^ the fi dj
woiirtn. Let ine recommend you to ex^'
amine if w In Mt, ntid extraet u

tew paragraph therefrom, that your readersmay learn something of the dignity
and decency of the United State* House
of Representatives. A sense of shame

. would of counc prevent you from publishingit in full. The debate sprung up on
certain resolutions of the New Jersey leg*islai ure endorsing the Compromise. They
were offered by Mr. Stratton, and he moTedto lay them 011 the table and to print
ahem. The motion to print was debateAble,when Giddings obtained the floor
and made a furious abolition speech, denouncingthe fugitive slave law, aud proposingto aliolLsli all laws tolerating the
coastwise slave-trade under the American
flag. lie was very severe uj»on Southern
And Northern men. Stanly replied to

f% hiin, ami I must confess, that never have
11 aoeu a uuut no nearly flayed alive, as

VM poor Oiddings. Stanly's conclusion
m well an I can remember, was about

f * Vtik u Mr. Speaker, I leave the subject
in loathing ami disgust. I never have'
Turn any altercation with the gentleman
from Ohio, that I did uot feel that my
himtia were soiled, yen, sir, even dirtied by

ylhfr contact, and nothing but necessity
could have induced me to toucli him to^Mttf. Sir, I feci like I had just emerged

n from at dissecting room where I had l>ocn
wiag the knife on the carcass of a dead

- 4cpn What think you of that f
balance of the daj was devoted in

Coanniittec of the Whole to the owiderafruitof a bill extending the previai its of
fra Beantjf Land Hill to certain soldiers
who liad been excluded freww lite Ik n< fits
of the previous Act by the construed ui of

tbo interior, and to we

Km *r*l{hrUhu returned to Washington
H^MOBf (he fttrkiihi tt Brown's lintel

I notice the nnmo of your
dntfagtiahed fellow citizen, Col. B. F. Hunt,

HR^jgyjMfe Cowit hen not yet decided the ciuto

epihjOajMt. There is said to be from ten
[^**" ***110jjuwU roiHknf of dollars involve d in

iSmS^l. ^ m

Fatal Affray in Cumberland.Oreat
Excitement.

. FrCumberland, Md., Feb ) 1.0 1-2 P. FrM...A terriblo tragedy was enacted here Frthis evening resulting in the instantaneous Fr
death of W. O. Sprigg, son of Joseph _j=;

sprigg, Es<p, of this county by the hands
of Robert Swan, brother of the late John j0.Swan, and formerly a Lieutenant in Capt. jiU]Archer4s company of Voltigeurs in the
Mexican war. It appears that a difficultyhad ex sted between these two young men (for soino three w coks. I will not under- to_take to state the particulars of the affair.

wobut this evening Kobert Swan entered the ..

Hotel kept by Mr. Hetfelfinger, armed ,n'

with a double barrel shot gun, loaded, as ,
it seems, with n patent wire cartringe, con- .

'

taiuiug, bird nnd squirrel shot. Uponcn- c

tering the bar room where Sprigg was, '
the latter being unarmed, attempted to es- ron

capo the bsck door. Swan, however, tired
at him just as he reached the door; a few ,scattered shot struck him upon tlie left
cheek and shoulder, sprigg then turned
and attempted to make his escape into n '

the reading room, but just as he reached
the door Swan fired his second barrel,which took effect i^i the back part of the Ca
neck.the charge passing through the
head and coming out the right eve. lie
fell dead instantaneously. Swan hits been Wl'
arrested, aiul intense excitement exists
in the con inunity. »'

Moiir ok tiik Terrible Tragedy.. caCumberland, Ftb. 12..The dreadful tragedywhich occurred here in Iiaruuin'a
.Hotel lust niglit has produced the most pinintense excitement. Jn<

So indignant was the populace last night, ,after the dreadful deed had been porpetrutud,aiulthe coroner's inquest had been J1'0held on the body of young Sprigg, that
il was with extreme difficulty the jieople "could 1*j restrained from taking violent
possession of the murderer and punishinghim ou the spot. The officers, however,
succeeded, together with the persuasions *

of the more sobcrthinking part of the coin- |jinunity, in causi g the enraged citizens to
desist. Sprigg was altogether unarmed ,

when he was shot, which shows he did
not anticipate an attack. He was a wor- '>u

j thy young man, and much esteemed by ^,,|H
jiii wiio Knew mm.?in«i neon engaged n» m

an Agent *i tlie Railroad. His funeral bnl
takes |»!ae«' to-morrow. mo

The terrible aet iijhui the part of Swan, bci
.seems to have l»oeu deliberate and |»reniedilated.He went directly to the hotel nui
w ith his loaded musket, and without giving
a moment's warning, tired the fatal shot. I
It is also stated that after the murder,
when under arrest, lie declared that it was wohis delilierate intention to kill thedecensod (]j-s
and seemed to exult in the tact, as lie pat- or
toil his gun and seemingly applauded it en<
for being faithful to las trust. He is be- I nui
lieveil to have been under the influence of P'r
li<piur w hen lie |>or|»etrated tin; deed. lie
w asa young lawyer in practice at our bar, ,k'
and highly esteemed l»v all who know !MM
him. 1 le is now in prison awaiting further
investigation. ''

The coroner's jury returned a \ordiet COjthat the doceaacd vaiue to his death from injJ
a shot tired from a gun in the hands of wc
RoImoS. j . ...iljr
Tho decoiiscd and his murderer had, pe

prior to their quarrel some four weeks ago, '">
f >eoii good friends and 011 the l>ost of

Onterms.
as

T..,. V..... c,.,«. 11..... it-..-' I-.
i nr. m a nv.u ; ».\ i .".ill °wi

Hibernian Hull, was welcomed yesterday cr'

by several hunereds of our citizens and "u

strangers, all are sufficiently satisfied that "p
he is a giant that " is a giant," and no «

mistake. Among his many distinguished j^0
visitors, was the Governor of South Care- «iCi
lina, who is well known to Ik? amongst the hvi
best proportioned and tallest of inen, gen- A
crally speaking, and he stodd with perfect *easeunder his arm. This youth is only he
growing out of his teens nnd l»y the time ®.°
ho has done ho will outdo any who went j'Pbefore him of the giants M which were in
those days.".Cha*. Afar. ^ ,

.- ace
Cons is Tkxas..Although the best pl>

was a bad season for crops in Texas, a

heavy surplus of corn was made in some. Pr>
}k>rtions of the State. There is now asur- 11 c

plus of two hundred and fitly thousand K"'

bushels of corn for sale in the neighbor- ®

hood of New ltrnunfols alone.a striking 0j>evidence of the industry and thrift of the ||l;l
German immigrants settled in that region, wit
This is the greatest surplus of which we Uii
have heard m any one neighborhood ; but «uu
in the region west of theColarndo, and on -in

the upper portion of thut stream, there is ,ro

generally inore than enough to supply the "J'jdemands of tlu? thousands of immigrants
now pouring in..Galmion Ciriliun. 0j

SuaiMCiuj i.The body of a young in- foe
fant was di.4 forod on the stones oil'the far
southeast p \ i of the Huttery yesterday n©J

evening. It) /as partly witliiu the water, cox

ami from <v Ain circumstances connected lo

witii it-'/e affair had rather a susjaeiou* ^
apjx" .dice. The laxly ww wrapped up J(j0i»« f .ece of clot Is. which, upon being tin- jfo? d, was discovered alao to contain a j
s' ic and a piece of iron. A cornnor's ^,jv
.truest h;ut been summoned, the verdict thi:
of which is not yet ascertained..Chtu. Hh
Standard. wfi

... pol
Ar>KAV..A uutit, wliuue name trc did fhnotascertain, hut who wc understand was o">

a stronger in the city, while passing thro' yjKlliott-stroet, yesterday afternoon, was
_

stopjaxl and assailed by several others who
surrounded and commenced an assault up- Hj1(
on him. Seeing no other mctliod of es- so

rape open to hiin, he drew a knife and
inflicted nomo severe wounds upon two of for
the party, after which he succeeded in ma- hs<
king his retreat and ouietly surrendered era
L! i/. .1 ..» -JJ n--e
IIIIII-CII lO mn auinoriUoa..JO.

m m . *iti

The following singular invoice of an a*- to
«orU*l carjfo, i* a correct statement of that in*
which waa on IjordI of a ship, which mil*
od fn*n ftnn FrancWo for one of the At- m*

lantic jorts a fow day# *ince: 75 ton*
California noil; sundry case* of mcrchan- ^dine, returned for the lauietU of shipper*; ^
60 trunk*, content* belonging to doc*a*ed alt^pernoiH; 1 ('nlifoniin wildcat; 1 M dead b«
miC1 piuwenger; 1 hyj»ochondriac; 1 *e*

WL«y man ; I *iek lady; ono tick roan; ®«

£tfiftad human UkIk**..Xatrhci Cour. gjH
£t. fh>orgc i* tl»c Patron Saint ofSnap- th<

dnfgtvr*. the

&

COMMERCIAL.
om Liverpool Jan. 28.
otii Havre Jan. 26.
om Havana Feb. 2.
om Charleston Feb. 14.

New York, Feb. 14.The sales of Cotton
day were 2000 bales; Strict Middling Upid,81 a 8$; Orleans 8|. Sales of the
ok, *20,000 bales.

Columbia, Feb. 16..The Cotton marketday was almost at a stand. tim iw»>ni«

re light, and the transactions were cont'dto 68 balos, at 6J n 7 f.

Camden, Feb. 17..Hinee the receipt of
Pacific's advices, nn advance has taken

ce in the Cotton Market. Extremes
iging from 5t to 7^,

Charleston, Feb. 15..The sales of
tton on Saturday amounted to 1100 bales
in advance of Extremes 7J to 8 J-.

Plum-pudding wus first discovered bypt. Cook, A. I). 003.
B'nck pudding is still n favorite di>li,
:li tlio ennnibals of Ethiopia.
Lunar caustic is a preparation of istillmoonbeauischemically extracted from
lv cucumlK'rs.
Mr. Itanium is in active treaty for the
rchnse of the celebrated house that
?k built.
The chief advantage of our Cape Colosis their immediate proximity to the
fires..J'tmch.

PROSPECTUS
'op tup

AN CASTER LEDGER!
rho Ledger is the title of n new pnper,blislud every Thursday Morning, at I«'iliter,C. II.. S. C. This paper is neutral
Polities; advocating the cacse of no party,t devotad to the propagation and advanccntof all measures which will prove of
vdittothc District and State. The follow*
; extract from our Salutatorv in our first
mbcr will explain more tally onr position:
4 Tim I KD^iER wdl ho .''II IH'l/JJfnib lll pa .devoted to Nr.VVS, Co.MMrn.IK, I.ITF.KARE,drc.; ad. oc iting all measures w hichconceive will he of benefit to the District;claiming r.U connection with any partyclique.firmly and zeal oiisly devoting our?rgics to those matters which serve to prodothy welfare and happiness of ourpooKevcral

years aeo, the two prominent poliulparties of the State were Whig and Dcnirat.nowSecessionists and Co-operations.The former advocating the' separatetionality of South Carolina; the latter, in
10 of a division of the Union, to have the
operation of all, or some of the slave-holdfStates. Besides tin-so two great parties,have in the State, although in the minor,thy* Union party, who «r® opposed to
cession under any circumstances, bvllovfour wrongs arc exaggerated, that we
vc no cause to complain of the Federal
ivernnient, and that we had hotter remain
we nre. Then, again, we have a party,lough, w e are gl id to say, their nomlicr isII.) who are violent Secessionist*; theired is Secession uiulrr any circumstances;
>y nay they are tired of the Union, and
ver mind what concessions the General
ivcrnnient might make, they would ratlin
out of the Union than in it.that onceutb Carolina becomes a separate and inp.y government, at oneo commences
r < her greatness, anil her power.Ik- at LwofPolitical Economv is. tlmi
oiu.ig to the supply of tui article, no will
l!io dcmaiul; and according to the laboi
wili 1»0 tAe cost, thus, by u nice distribu»,each one who labors, never mind what
labor may bo applied to, so will be bin

(itineration; directly us the remuneration
aot sufficient lor the labor, the l.-.boroi
ks some other branch of industry to aphisla^or to.
It iflmposMtblc for inan to regulate the
co to be paid for the labor of a blacksmith,
arponter, or a field hand.it is also abredthat any man can say w hat the price
corn will be next year. No monopoly
i place a fixed price upon the productions
thu earth. .Now, we are inclined to think
it so much that is said in relation to the
I lidrawing of South Carolina froui the
lion, and vice rerni, does but little good,1 is productive of much harm. Wo nre
excitable people, an hereditary gift derived
m our Anglo-Saxon nnccsters: and in
ttcrs involving so much as this does,ruld is' left to the cairn, sober, reflectingid, unaided by the excitable anathemas
hot-ho.idcd politicians. Our people
uw if they aro wronged.if theyI that they are.seek redress, and if satiationis not given, then consider well the
(t step, But this running blindly into any
irse Whlch l> ,rtv snirit u-oiilit inHm-n ...

lend you into, in worse than foolish, and
h impetuosity it* always attend.'4 with
sparable injury. Patience is not submisn;enthusiasm is not patriotism.
It is but right nnd proper that tho peoplemid have all tho information which can be
eo in relation to our national matters.
s we will do. All the light we can give,dl be given. Nothing will bo withheld
ich c in in any way instruct our people in
liticsl affairs. Prejudiced in favor of nei

rp«r*v, wo will carefully lay before our
dors ail matters pertaining to our Kedoral
evaneea, nnd lot them judge for thctnvea.If they believe it better to romain as
are, fearing wo may make bad worse, so
it: if, on the other hand, they find we
Mild acfodc from the Union, then let them
decide.
Although the agitation which has existed
tlia pa*t year between the two parties

i now submded, and although it U the geniiopinion that the forthcoming Convention
!l not recommend seeesaion in direct opp<»ionto the declared voice of the people in
tober Iant, when the election for members
the Southern Congress w..a held dm>iunrraccession ; still, it is not onr purpose to
i ocnte the policy of either party, and we
mtion this that in mho the. Convention dooa
ommend Secession, we do not mean to
tato to the people what coarse they had
Iter adopt, hut merely recommend them to
calm and watchful. These party strifes
pinate friend from friend, brother from
>ther, and father from son, and so far we
) nothing it has accomplished towards aemion.We have inncn to do besides mv
ging in political strifes, the deration ol
it which loads to our eoeial, physical andral ad\ancement, should be Oar chid
ught. ami let as eiranplify hy oar actions

<f nrmne« %\b'e|i i« the base of patriotism.

\

Although tho Ledger has but just commencedits career wo aro rapidly obtaining
subscribers from all porta; not only in differentsections of our own State, but in
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Texas,die. Thus affording to advertisements
in its columns, an extensive circulation in
many of the Southern States.
No paper will be stmt out of tho limits of

tho State unless the price of subscription is
paid first or some person here tnkos tho responsibilityupon himself.

Although we ore anxious to get as many
subscribers as we can, still the publishing of
a newspaper requires no little outlay,and these
terms will be strictly observed in every ease.

Terms of Subscription, 9*J per year
in advance, $2 60 if paid within 6 months
or 3 00 at the end of tho year,

Mail Arrangements.
( mnden IVfnil.

DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,At 8 o'clock, P. M.
DEPARTS TVE&DAY THURSDAY, A- SATURDAY,

At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Churlotte ITIuil.
DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,At 8 o'clock, P. M.
DEI'ARTS TUESDAY, THURSDAY, A SATURDAY,

At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Concord itlail.
DUE THURSDAY, AT 0 P. M.
DEPARTS FRIDAY, AT 0 A. M.

IViiixboi'o' mall.
DUE SATURDAY, AT 0 I\ M.

DDl'ARTS THURSDAY, AT 4 P. M.

Chcfltcrvllle Mail:
due wednesday, at 5 P. m.
departs saturday, at 1 1 a. m.

Chesterfield C. II. iTIail:
due saturday, at 10 A. m.

departs Thursday, at 4 a. m.
AH letters must l>e dejrosited l»y 8 o'elk

I'. M., to ensure their departure by next
ntail.

J. A. IIASSKLTINK, P. M.

j Tlic Traveller's Uuidc.
ROUTKS FROM CHAKLKNTON.
From Charleston to Xcw York.Leavingdaily at .*1 1-2 o'clock, P. M. Bysteamer to Wilmington, 180 utiles; byRailroad to Weldon, 102 miles; to Pet,ersbtirg, 0;t; to Richmond, 22, to AcquiaCreek, 70; by Steamer to Washington,65; by Railroad to Baltimore, 40; to

Philadelphia, 02; to Now York, 87. To,tal distance, 771 miles. Time 00 hours.
Fare £20.
The Southerner, Steanislyp, leaves

Charleston every tenth day after the 27th
of April, at 4 o'clock, P. M. Through in
00 hours. Fare, with state room, 825.
From Charleston to Philadelphia.The

Osprey leaves Charleston every other Sa1turday, nt 4 wclodO^t M. Through in
00 hour?. Fare £20.
From Charleston to Xeie Orleans.

leaving daily at 10 o'clock, A. M. By! South Carolina Railroad » > \ii.m«»n i an

mil**; by Georgia Railroad to Atlanta,171: I>y Macon ami Western Railroad to
Grittiu, 42; by Stage to Oja-laka, 95; byRailroad to Montgomery, 05; by steamer
to Mobile, 331; to New Orleans, 100..
Total distance, 1,000 miles. Time, 123
hours. Fan; $30,50.

From Charleston to New Orleans, via
Savannah, daily at 0 o'clock, A. M. llysteamer to Savannah, 140 miles; by CentralRailroad to Macon, 100; by Macon
and Western Railroad to Barnesville, 40 ;by stage to OjK'laka, 100; by Railroad to

[ Montgomery, 05; by steamer to Mobile,
331; to New Orleans, 100. Total dls
tonce, 1,032 miles. Time, 77 hours..
Fare $30,50.

FOR SAT.K
Fifty busiirbs corn-meal:

.... ALSO. ...

FIFTY BUSHELS GRIST,
for aale as low as c.u» l»e expected according
to the price of corn. For cash onlv.

1IASSELTINE A 11AGINS.
feb 19 tf2

» You Must Have Flour!

SO CALL AT THE LANCASTER
Grocery and jmrcnano for Cash a su-

penor article just received from North
Carolina, at six dollars per 1»»«* of 200 lbs.

I1ASSKLT1XE it HAOIN3.
feb 19 2-tf

Look Here Mister!
CALL IN AT

CuretonAiflassryN tlrorery
. rp»ey have every TIIINC.r youJ. can possibly desire in their lino,

feb 19 2m.2

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me

for Beef during tho years 1850 nnd
*61, will please settle the same with me, or
J. A. H.uweltine, who is authorised to receivethe name. All not settled by Retnrn

| Oay in March, will have to pay cost. Don't
forget to pay the old man for his Beef; if
you do, the Sheriff and Constable will not
forget to call on you.

J. B. COU8ART.
Lancaster, C. II. Feb. 19. 3t.9

uowi and Ualves.

The subscriber has several
No. 1 Cows nnd Calves for Bale low

for Cash.
feb 19 2..It J. B. COUSART.

EARLY GARDENERS,
Lo«k at Tkh!

JUST received, and for snlo, a fresh
supply of Garden Seeds, at

JONES CHOCKCTTS.
Feb 12 tf1

WOOD SHOP.
fW^ltK Subscriber haa moved near theJL Presbyterian Church and will do
all #ork in hi* line on moderateterm^and

' would be thankful for the public patrontago. TTM nODOl&W.
Feb 12 OttJ *

SALES AT AUCTION.
Win. T. Pliifcr, Auctioneer.

Will be Sold at Public Auction, on Sale
Day next, on the Clinglo Lot, near the
Court IIouso:

A VARIETY OF FANCY GCODS
Conditions Cash. 2 feb 10

Oo the First Monday in March (SaleDay)near the Court House:
TWO SKIT'S OF CARRIAGE HARNESS.
The Harness is new ; but recently made,and of supe;ior quality. To be sold on a
credit of six months, with note approved
security, ami interest from date.

I will sell it the bouse ot Maj. F. Beli.
«m Tuesd »y 1st Maich next:
ONE HOGSHEAD MOLASSES,

At the risk of the underwriter, for cash,
A. MAYER,

Auctioneer,
fob 19 ?w2.

THE LANCASTSS

GROCERY
SLQ
PROVISION STORE!

fjB^LLE subscribers arejust receiving and
^ now opening ft !»irec and complete

assortment <>f GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,which they are anxious to disposeof at extreme low prices for Cash or CountryProduce. Their stock consists in partas follows:
New Orleans and Muscovado Sugar,Crushed, jaiwdered and Clarified do.New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses.
Java and Rio Colfco, Almonds,English Walnuts, Citron, Currants,Pepper, Ginger, Spice and Cloves,Nutmegs, Mace, Saleratus and S^nla,Mackerel, No. 1, 2, and 3 Salmon,Beef Tongues, Herrings, Powder & Shot,Caps, Indigo, Crackers and < )ranges,Lemons, O'Main's old live and New
Orleans Rectified Whiskey, Maderia,Port, Claret and Sherry Wines, l\>rl< r,Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Vineger,Sardines, Oysters, Ginger 1 'reserves,Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tobacco;together with a choice selection of Cigars,
at all prices of the following brands, Kilantropa,Washington, Espana, Havana, ('!»<

rootsand Cuba sixes, and a large varietyof other articles too numerous to mention.
All those in want of first rate articles at

a low price, will please not to forget to
call at the LANCASTER GROCERY, at
the old stand of J. A. 11as.se!tine, one door
South of the Catawba House, on Main st.

IIASSHLTIXE <fe 1IAGINS.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf. 1

SELLINGOFF at COST
Ami lit'SN!

THE Subscriber being very anxious
to dispose of tbe balance of bis

stock of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,11ATS, CAPS, BONNETS, Ac., to close
up his business .and make room for the
large stock of Groceries ami Provisions
now coining into the Store, w ill sell at such
uncommon low prices as to induce all
those in want of -tali article* an lie hits,
to purchase of him. It* you want a largequantity of Goods for a little money call
at the oh! stand of

.1. A. IIASSELTINE.
Laneasterville, S. C., Feb 12 if 1

CATAWBA HOUSE.
Oil .Haiii-Street,

(.A frir rods South of ih Court IIousc.)
THE above named House has

itSJilL lioeit much enlarged and put »»*
in thorough repair and furnished anew
and is now prepare* 1 to accomodate al
thoeo disposeu to give it a call. The suh
scrilier makes boast* hut will Minplj
say that the Public shall he uccommoda
ted in a style not excelled by any J hues
in the up country.

"

J. A. IIASSELTINE.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf I

HOItSBiS A CAICK1AGES

2^1 ToBirr- rSM
THE SubsciilH-r can accommodate

those who wish to Hire with Horiws and Buggies, or Carriages to any pointj they wish to go. Those in want of tin
above articles w ill please call at the Catawha House or at the Lancaster Grocery
and Provision Store, where they can la!
accommodated at all times. Stranger*
arriving by stage cad be sent to any pointof the country they w i-li to go.

J. A. IIASSELTINE.
Feb 12 tf1

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Subscribereither by note or lxs.k nocount
are particularly requested to come forwarv
and make immediate payment. AH not
settled previous to Sale I )ny in March next
will be placed in tlio hands ofan Attorney
tor collection, without any exception, as I
owe money and must )>ay.

All those interested will please pay particularattention to the above if they wis I
to save cost J. A. IIASSELTIN K.

Feb 12 tf1

AKRESII supply just received andfoi
Hale at the Lancaster Grocery.

Also one bushel lied Clover Seed.
1IASSELTINE & IIAGIN8.

Feb 12 tf1

Blaoksmithing.
THEhulacribenhave opened aSmiths'

Shop in the village of Lancaster,
on the corner back of the Jail, formerlyoccupied by Scott, (free bov)and they pjsvminen to have work done in the be^ of
style, as their smith is a No. 1 ataK kinds
of work in hia line, having had t*o years
experience in Charleaton. Price* will be
moderate to suit the times. The subscriber*will be thankful for thepnblicpatron ge.JAMI* SCOTT,

TIM ROGERS.
Feb. 10 Ot2

*

SALE.
George R. Miller In Equity.Lancas- ^

> John M. Miller \ ter DUt «
s and others. j Partition.

Uuder the decree of tlio Court of Equity in the abovo ease I will sell on the 24tli
vday of February 1852, at the late residenceof Mrs. Sarah A. Miller deceased :

1 Carriage and pair Carriage Horses, Bugn,.,T 1- T.I .......
p,, m iwut, xiHiiianon iooia, one 2
horse Waggon, n largo number of Cattle
llogs and Sheep, '2 mules, Household fur- ..liiture and other articles.

^Terms, under $10, Cash, over a credit ^of 12 months, Note, Security and Interest, i*JAMES 11. WITIIERSPOON. if
Comr. E<p L. D. It;

Feb 12. Printer's fee $2,25 1
It

III Eqiiily-Lancatdcr Dist. Xh
t 1 £Ex Parte. j Petition i*James II. Kirkley, by J u

power of Attorney > for1(
from John Kirkley sr. 1 P
A Susannah hi* wife. J Relief1

r*. f "
Chns. Kirkley.rt d. C Ac.U

It appearing to my satisfaction, that H
John Kirkley, Sr: Charles Kirkley, JamesKirkley and John Kirkley, Jr., defendants j*in above case, reside without the limits ofthis State. On motion of Williams Sol'r.for the Petitioner, it is ordered, that the itsaid John Kirkley, Sr., Charles Kirkley, itJames Kirkley, and John Kirkly, Jr., do It
plead, answer, <>r demur to the Petition in H
i!ie above rase, on, or before first day oj J*June next. Otherwise, Jsuginwit, Pro.
Confesso, will be ordered against facli of j j.them. JAS. II. WITIIERSPOON.

_

C'onir. Eq. L. P.
Feb. 12 3ni1

AC
III Equity.Lancaster Dist.
Josiah M. Croxton, Su-*) Hill to divide real
san Croxton, M a ry Estate Ac. »l

Croxton,Henry Ander- Estate of James ~

son A Mittcy his wife. Croxton, deccasii ». 1 '
*o i i*u uiiu tiune IQj K II Ward A: Jane his | Croxtun deecas- ywith, CJias. 1$. Allen A: ed.jTI Nancy his wife, Joseph j (KWoods Sz llaehol his | M

with. Jhi
GIt appearing to my satisfaction that K. 10

It. Ward and .lane,his witVyJoscph Woods p;>nd Utiehol, his with, defendants in al»ove a
ease, reside without the limits of this State. M
It is ordered, on motion of Clinton Si llai- S'
na sol'r. for complainants, that the said de|fondants do answer, j>lead, or demur, to

| the 1 till in idrove case, on, or before the 1st 1 '

day of June, 1852, otherwise, Judgment, y
pro confesso will he ordered against eueli i \iI and all of them. I (j

JAMES 11. WiTllKHSPOOX, N
Com'rRj'y L.an'r l'ist. V

j Com'r's oflice, Eob 12 51m 1 j ^
in Equity.Lancaster Di»t. c

j John \V. Gregory,"1 j ? '

Willis Oregon-, Jr. Hill for Partition i Jt»* I D
Martha Ore gory, \\i- T bands atid No-: E
dow, Tluw.J. (iregm v I ' T

»! II. Ja<Hcson Gregory, I groes, Estate. of J "

! Owen Gregory,Alfred J jMoore Jt Mary A. his Willi* Gregory, *r. j
I wife, Joseph Terrell A-
Martha J., his wife. J doe'd. j.It appearing to my satisfaction that Joj
soph Terrell and wife, Martha J., dofond!ants in above ease, reside without the 11m- 111

its of this State, it is ordered on motion of
Williams, sol'r for complainants, that the ®
said Joseph Terrell and wile, Martha J., A
do plead, answer, or demur, to the bill in A
nliovccasc on or l*eforethe 1st day of Julie, j ^1852, otherwise, Judgment pro confesso ^will be ordered against them. | p

J A-MlU-s 11. \> 11 ULKSl'OUA. i
Com'r Eq. L. 1>. p

Fib 12 :iin l I,

j 1 ii Lqilily.i.siinjislcr District
J ami's It. Hunter,") Petition to Account j"

vs- 1 ,, I >Allen C. 1 ilair, f m"1\y
et ill. J apply Funds. ^

IT is ordered that "William McCorklo ^ami Elizabeth his wile, ilefomlants in above j! case, (made so by the order of (he Court,) | jiilo answer, plena or demur to the petition
in above ease, on or liefore the 12th day of ?' May, 18."»2, otherwise judgment pro eon- Is
fesso will he ordered against them. C

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON. {.Com'r Equity L. 11. vFeb 12 tr
'

1. fj
; NOTICE. \

ALL Persons indebted to Haskins A I JCopcland, lor the serviees of the
Stallion Kowto.v, by the insurance, season ~

i' or otherwise, w hile kept by Win. Con- _

_! nell, are hereby notified not to make
payment to said Connell, as lie has failed
to keep the contract. lie has made no
retiun for the season, and legal payment
can only be made to John T. Copcland or t

JAMES HASK1NS. ^j Lancaster Dis't, Feb 12. 1858. 1 .tf ^

SADDLE &. HARNESS c
Establishment. 5
THE SUBSCRIBER RES- J' jjectfully informs the citizens of j!this 1 >isiiiet and elsewhere, that he continuesthe above business at his old stand, y

"

one door r nth of A. 0. Dunlap's, in alw K
its various branches; especially Coverht^ L
and Paddincr Saddles, which be will j(nr- I M
rant. Ho will also make Carr'nyr* ami
Wagon Harness, Killing Bridles «t Jtlie shortest notice, anil as \p* as can be y

. purchased any where. /N
1'lease call and exu^no for yourselves, v

/ D. M. POER. N
LnncMtcr, Feb/(2. thn.1\

Tfor sale. g
\\y SETTS OFCARRIAGE IIAR- p
KE88, an extra fine article, made (4

l»y experienced workman in this State. T
Jnv one wanting llarneas, wiH do well to T
f'K>k at these, a* they are finer than any V
harness that has ever been brought to ^
this place.tlARLELTINE A IIAGIN8. *

Feb 12 1V

FOR SALE, H

AFirst rate two hone WAOGON, aa N
(food as new, has been but little U

used, with superior harness. Apply at
this office, «

% ...

ij

THE COTTON XROP.
The following table, from the New OralisPriee Current, gives a most inner>tingstatement of the ootton export* of

ic L nion for the past thirty yean. The
op of 1851, it will be seen, waa worth
tore-than #40,000,000 ever the moet
lluablo crop ever raised before!
tatement showing amount, value and
average price per lb. of cotton exportedfrom tlio United States from 1821 to
1851 inclusive:

Total Av'gc pricoears. lbs. Value. per lb.
*21 124,893,101 21,157,480 16.2c
*22 144,676,095 23,095,008 16.8
*23 173,723,270 20,445,520 11.8*24 142,369,663 21,947,401 15.4
*25 176,449,207 36,846,649 20.0
*26 20f-,535,415 25.025.214 12.2
*27 294,310,115 26,359,545 10
128 210,590f463 22,487,229 10.7
*29 264,837,186 26,575,311 10
*30 298,450,102 29,(f74,882 9.2

«io.jr#w.v»* ao,Z-J9.492 9.1
532 322,215,122 31,724,682 9.8
'33 323,71)8,404 26,101,105 11.1
'34 354,717,907 49,448,403 12.8
'35 397,358,992 61,961,302 16.8'3b 423,031,307 71,284,925 16.8'37 114,212,537 63,240,102 14.2'38 595.952,397 61,556,811 10.8'39 413,621,312 01,228,981 15.7'40 743,941,061 63,870,307 8.5Ml 530,204,100 54,330,341 10.2M2 581,711,017 47,592,164 8.1'43 793,297,105 49.119,805 0.2'44 663.633,455 64,063.501 8.1'45 872,906.996 61,789,643 5.92M6 547,558,055 42,767,341 7.81'47 527,219,958 63,115.848 10.3 4
'48 814,271,431 61,998,293 7.01'49 1,020,602.209 07,390,967 6.4'50 635,381,604 71,984,616 11.3'51 927,237,089 112,315,317 12.11

Rank of the United States,
CORDISC TO THEIR rori'L.VTIUS, WITH THE

CAPITOL or EACH STATE.

'ales t^Rank' Pop. 1850. j Capitals<
bw York... 3,079,000(Albany.pnnsvlvaniaJ 2,412,000 Hnrrisburg.Iiio 1.977.000 Columbus.
irginia 1,481,000 Richmond.
rtinessoc... 1.003,000 Nashville,
cntucky .. .1 1,002,000 Frankfort,
assaehusctls; 993,000 Boston.
idiana 989,000 Indianapolis.corgia 879.000|MillcdgeYille.'!h Carolina.! 869.000 Raleigh.linois 852,000|Springticld.labnmn ! 772,000]Montgomery.issouri .... 084.000,Jefferson City,tli Carolina. 055 OOOiColnmbia.
ississippi... 593,000 jJaekson.aine 583.000,Augusta.
arvland.... j 583.000 Annapolis.ouisiann .... 501,000 New Orleans.
ew Jersey.. j 400.000 Trenton, ..
iehij/nn .... 3!<i».000 Detroit,
onnecticut... 371,009 N.liavcn & Ilt'fd.
. -Hampshire 318,000,Concord.
erinont 311,000 Montpolior.Wisconsin... 304,000;Madison,rknnsas.... 208,000.Little Rnek.
nlil'ornia.... 200,000 San Josef Vallejoj
»\vu 102,000 Iowa City.'oxsis | 188,000'Austin.
finde Island..) 148.000Providence, die.
olaw arc....1 02,000 Dover.
loridn H8.000 Tallahassee.
rrritorii's.&.e 101,000
uii'ns btitr'b*. 300.000

ut:il popul'n 23,105,WO'

EGLSLATURES OF THE STATE? .

Political complexion and time of moo
gof the Legislatures at the scats of get-nment:

tales Mttj. of Leg. Time of Meeting.
lnbnina*. .Uuion(Deui) 2d Monday in Nov
rknnsas* Dem 1st 44 44

ulifornia Dem 1st 44 Jafi
onnceticut Dem 1st Woducs'y Mayelaware* Dem 1st Tuesday Jnn'ylorida* Dem 1st Monday Nov r
leorglr.* tJhion 1st 44 44

llinois* i .Dein 2d Mnnd.iv JnnnV
... i... Dem 2d Thursday Jan'v

mva* Dem 1st Mouday Dec'r
Kentucky Whig 1st 44 44

«c)nisinna* Dcm 3d Monday Janu'ylainc Dcm 2d YVcdnea'v Jan'v
Iaryland Ih:m 1 st Wednety Jan'yfnsxnchusetts.Dem &, F. "M

fichignn Dcm 1st Monday Janu'ylii-sissippi*.. .Union 1st 44 44

li.ssoun* Dem I^ost Monday Dcc'r
1. Hampshire..Dcm 1st Wednus'v Juno
lew Jersey. ...Dcm 2d Tuesday Janu'ylew York.... Whig 1st u 44

lorthCarolina* Dcm 3d Monday Nov'r
)hio* Dcm 1st 44 Jan'yVnnsylvnnia. .Dcm 1st Tuesday Janu'ythode Island.. Dem May and October
louthCaroliua.Sece8s'n 4th Monday Nov'r
Vnnessee*.... Whig 1st 44 Oct
'exas* Dom December
'ennout Whig 2d Thursday Oet'r
'irginia* Dem. 1st Monday Doer'
Visconsin. ..W. & F. S. 1st 44 Jau.

In the State* marked with asterisk, tb'
legislatures meet biennially. /

/
GOVERNORS OF STATES/AND

TERRITORIES,/
Democrats in Roman ; WW* Italics.)
TATF.S. COVEBSCtf^ SALARIES.

duhaina Hent/". Collier.. .99,500
Arkansas JoUd-Romw 1,800
'alifornia 10,000
lynnocticut. XThos. H. Seymour.. .1,100
k.'liiware.y''* * * ^ illiam Ross....... l,33Tt
'lorida./* Thomas Brown 1,600
ieorg> Howell Cobb 3,000
IlincJs. Aug. C. French 1,600
rylmna. Jos. A. Wright 1,300

wa Stephen Hempstead.. 1,000
entucky I azurus W. Powell. .MOO
>ouimi.nn Joseph Waiker o,00o
laine John Hnbbard 1,600
larylund Enoch h. Lowe MOO
Inasachusotts .Geo.S. Bontwell.... .MOO
liehigan John H. Barry 1,600
lissisaippi Henry 8. Foot* 8,000
linnonn Austin A.King 3,000
ew Hampshire.Samuel Dismoor 1,000
aw Jersey.... George F. Fort 1,000
lew York Washmgle* Hunt.... 1,000
orth Carolina.David S. Held MOO
hio Reuben Wood l,40O
ennsylvania . .William Bigler MOOftnde Island.. .Philip Allen 400
onth Carolina. John II. Means. MOO
ennesaee..... Wm. B. CmtmbtD....MOO
ex*.. P. R Bell...'. ......MOO
ermont Chat. K. Williams... .150
irginiiL Joseph Johnson &JU3

Democrats 95, Whlfn ft.
MUTORm
Wisconsin. humeri J Fmrwell... l,tfiO
topon. John P. Umims MOO
linesoU Aimr. Jtmnsey MOO
«w Mexico.. .Jti. J*. CmOtmm MM
Uh , Brighton Young MOO
The Governors of Territories are njpfohrt

I hy the President »n<l 8cnatr.

* " ,,


